REAL ESTATE FOR SALE


MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
LOOKING FOR THE most complete listing of ND Media? Get the ND Media Guide for only $25! Call 701-233-6397, ND Newspaper Association.

AUTOS WANTED
DONATE YOUR CAR TO CHAR ITY. Receive maximum value of your donation that prevents you from working for a year or more. Call now 888-360-5936.

ATTENTION: OXYGEN USERS! Gain Freedom with a Portable Oxygen Concentrator! No more heavy tanks and refills! Guarantee Lowest Price! Call the Oxygen Concentrator Store 701-450-9894. (24/7)

ATTENTION ACTIVE DUTY & MILITARY VETERANS! Begin a new career in months! Call 701-929-399-8165.

Save your home! Are you behind on payments? Showers. Call for a free in-home quote. Senior & professional installs. Senior & professional in-home maintenance. For more information go to: ecrecord.com

Hiring company looking for CRUDE Oil Drivers: Stanley, Bottinaux and Toga. Industry leading pay, competitive benefits. To apply visit https://cdli.info/6/0. For more info contact 800-203-6643. Local field management. Regional Office mechanics in Watford City.

Anyone can run state! No experience required. All in all the newspapers of N.D. want in! It’s time to give it a go! Send in your $25/word any newspaper of N.D. for 701-777-6783.

ATTENTION OXYGEN USERS! Gain Freedom with a Portable Oxygen Concentrator! No more heavy tanks and refills! Guarantee Lowest Price! Call the Oxygen Concentrator Store 701-450-9894. (24/7)

SERVICEs FOR HiRE

BATHROOM RENOVATIONS. EASY ONE DAY UPDATE! We save your walls while elongating, Grab bars, no slip flooring & sealed showers. Call for a free in-home consultation: 633-946-2482.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
SAVE YOUR HOME! Are you behind on payments? Showers. Call for a free in-home quote. Senior & professional installs. Senior & professional in-home maintenance. For more information go to: ecrecord.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION: If you or a loved one is suffering from RUNDOWN WEED KILLER (glyphosate) for at least two years and have been diagnosed with kidney disease, you may be entitled to compensation. To see if you qualify, call now 701-425-0604.


BIDS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: Mcintosh County will receive bids for a road in all the North Dakota newspapers. For more information call 701-929-9876. (M.F.R. 8-1 P.T.E.

ATTENTION ACTIVE DUTY & MILITARY VETERANS! Begin a new career in months! Call 701-929-399-8165.

MISCELLANEOUS
AERIAL FARM PHOTOS 2021. See what we do as photographers. Call us for a free estimate. We are planning now for this summer! www.aerialphotography.com or whitenaerials@calibreone.net (701) 281-7658.

WE MAKE it easy to place an ad in all the North Dakota newspapers. One order, one bill, one invoice. We can help design and tear sheets. Call the North Dakota Newspaper Association, 701-223-6397.

Linton Steers

Oslot, SD 24 Black 188 186.00
Drake, ND 10 Black/Charolais 185 184.00
Herreid, SD 10 Black 156 177.75
Drakslund, ND 13 Black 118 181.00
Herreid, SD 84 Black 633 177.75
Almont, ND 36 BBWF 569 170.00
Salem, ND 9 Black/Red 585 170.00
Eureka, SD 10 BBWF 623 165.00
Herreid, SD 33 Black/Red 627 164.25
McKenzie, ND 6 BBWF 623 164.00
Herreid, SD 17 BBWF 634 163.50
Linton, SD 24 Black/Charolais 602 162.00
Herreid, SD 40 Black 676 187.00
Drakslund, ND 15 Black 724 157.00
McKenzie, ND 12 Black 683 157.00
Almont, ND 71 BBWF 710 185.25

Herreid Livestock Auction

Herreid, S.D. • (605) 437-2265

Market Report • Friday, March 26, 2021 • 4,032 head sold

Friday, March 26—We had a good run of cattle, all classes selling $2 to $3 higher. We had a lot of buyers ringside with good demand.

UPCOMING SALES:
Friday, April 2—NO SALES—Good Friday
Friday, April 9—Weigh-up, feeder, replacement heifer and bred cow sale.
Friday, April 16—Weigh-up, feeder, replacement heifer and bred cow sale.
Friday, April 23—Weigh-up, feeder, replacement heifer and bred cow sale.
Friday, May 7—Weigh-up, replacement heifer and bred cow sale.
Friday, May 14—Annual Birthday Sale
Friday, May 21—Weigh-up, feeder, replacement heifer and bred cow sale.
Friday, May 28—No Sale

Visit www.cattlesusa.com to watch bids and purchase your cattle.

Visit www.herreidlivestock.com to view the market report. Updated weekly!

“Like” Herreid Livestock Auction on Facebook.

For more information on our upcoming sales or an appraisal of your cattle, call Herreid Livestock Auction at 605-437-2265.


Steers

Osola, SD 24 Black 498 186.00
Drake, ND 10 Black/Charolais 185 184.00
Herreid, SD 10 Black 156 177.75
Drakslund, ND 13 Black 118 181.00
Herreid, SD 84 Black 633 177.75
Almont, ND 36 BBWF 569 170.00
Salem, ND 9 Black/Red 585 170.00
Eureka, SD 10 BBWF 623 165.00
Herreid, SD 33 Black/Red 627 164.25
McKenzie, ND 6 BBWF 623 164.00
Herreid, SD 17 BBWF 634 163.50
Linton, SD 24 Black/Charolais 602 162.00
Herreid, SD 40 Black 676 187.00
Drakslund, ND 15 Black 724 157.00
McKenzie, ND 12 Black 683 157.00
Almont, ND 71 BBWF 710 185.25

www.ecrecord.com • 1-year Subscription one year (52 issues) only $48

Linton Lions Club Weekly Winner

Mar. 26 Lenore Bosch $25.00
Mar. 27 Wesley Weber $25.00